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XVitl titis nunuber 111k, WEEK enters uponl
After Twoe t hrenhya fpbiain '

Teare, istitenhy. fpulcto.W

consider that 111Ei WEEK is, justified in
believing that it neyer stood so bigh in the opinîionî of Cana-
dians as it does to-day, whilst abroad it is now generally

recogitized as a national journal expressing the educated and

independent tiîougbt of tîte Domtinion. Tbe ideal wbich
originally inspired the enterprise lias been kept steadiiy in
view, and thougît Tîiiî, WEK bas had its ups and downs, its

(lifilculties and its disappointments, it bas yet wonî for itself

alhgli an<1 firîn place in public estimation, and bias attained
witbal a very r'espectable age. We bave been told frequently
Of late by oui' leading newspapers that iE WEEKi ranks

(Casiiy witb tbe hest London and New York weekiies, tbat it

is a credît to the countr'y, atid a large factor in promoting
tbe Political aîtd literary development of the D)ominion. It
'8 Often reiarked, too, that tite foremost of our writers aîîd
thinkers choose TiLE WEEK for tbeir mîediuim when tttey wisb
t<> addi.ess tAie country at large. More mnanuscripts are
Ofl'ered to thie journal titan could possibly be use(l wci'O it
tbree timeso itsý pi'esent size. Titat titese manuscripts coulte
as frequentîy fron Novat Scotia and Bi'itisi Coluntbia as

thev do froin the ccntrali Pr'ovintces is a tî'ibute t-o TH1E

WVEEI-'s wide circulation and t-o its national citaracter. Noi'

5 lts influence and repute confined to tîte Doininion ; froîn
PrOllinient mten in distant parts of thbe Empire antd lin the'
Umîlited St-at-es, we iU'ceive with literary contributions letters
of congratulation~ and appr'obation. lIt t'nis connection it is
interesting to note tbat several of our fellow-journalists in
this Canada of ours have, wit-hin t-be last few montbu, fre-
quentîy contributed t-o t-be coluirns of T11e, WEEK thlte-
selves. Many of them-Cotservatives and Liberals-hiave
Written notes of warîn approval and encouragement. Titeir
words of kinidly chuer are bighly prized. Tbey st-rengtlien
Our' belief that TilE WEEK bas taken root in Canada, and
that it has become a recognized institution. It is a niatter
for sincere tbankfulness to us ttat, w t-h ail its defects, TH1E

W'EEmt lias helped many thousands scatteîed far and wide
Over t-bis broad land to feel a deeper consciousness of tbe

brotherhood of the Canadian people, anu( the great part that
is theirs it the British Empire. To strengthien the ties
which unite us to our Qîteen, to promote Calndian unitx'
and ioyaity, to qiucken our politicai and literary life, to
make more strong andi energizing the fibres of common inter-
ests anti common sympathies, to unite ail wlio love to work
in the service of our country, is the task tîtat is given this
journal to do, and earnestiy would wu appeal, after these
twelve years, for the co-operation and hearty support of ail
our fellow-countryînen in the achievemiert of so great a
task.

Last week the Mon treal Star publisied a
Affaa notable ieatling article on the Manitoba

School Question fi whicl the atttention of
the country was called to the staitling fact that there is
110w every probability that our fiscal policy for five years
will 'Mi decidedland our national (4overnmnent chosen, largelv'a

with reference to the stand taken by our public men on the
question wliether less than four thousand children fil Mani-
toba shahl be educated in this or that kind of school. rThe
Star made a strong appeal to Mr. Greenway to set Manitoba
rigbt before the Privy Council and tbe public, and save Cani-
ada a burtful and] profitless religio-political campaigiu. If
Mr. Greenway ', wiil do bis duty and remedy tbe injustice
of bis own laws, the rest of us, including the Ottawa Min-
istry, will turn with readiness to the proper business of poli-
tics once more." The Tronto W.jrld annouriced on Wed-
iiesday that the Manitoba School Question is to be com-
promise(l by the Greenway Goverrument. We trust it is
true. Another newspaper article whicb attracted much
attention was The Globe's appreciative contients on the
Gaît Tariff of 1859. This was a tariff of twenity per cent.,
and The Globe states that it is regarded by protectiornsts as
" laving been ]argely instrumental in laying the foundations

of nmanufacturing fi Upper Canada and therefore as having
been the cause of an extraordînary burst of prosperity. No
doubt it did boomi mnanutacturing." Sonie Conservative
papers state thtat the Liberai Party ils conting out witii a
niev policy and that this policy will be tbe Gait Tariff of
twenty per cent. trn the Nvay of public meetings there
bias been littie of interest. Mr'. McGillivray, who was
ntina)ii.teil at the Conservative Convention iii Carnngton
last week, as a candidctte foi' the Nortli Ontario elcotion
occasioned by the death of Mir. A.adili, opened his cainpaign
iii Bracebridge on Monday. The sti'uggle in titis riding is
a tbree-coî'nered one, Mr. F. J. Gillespie being the Libeî'al
cantdidate, and Mi'. Brandon the Patron nominee. Mr. Gil-
lespie began lus crusade by a public ineeting at Lonigford
Milîs oit Tuesday. Hie is a Roman Catholic, but bas
anitounced hittîseîf ait opponent of aiîv interference wîtb
Manitoba in tbe Separate Scitool ittuddle.

The Tirnes lias pubiied an article on tAie
The Canadian aii al n uepooe atsem

Link. Paii alante rpsdfs ti-

ship service to Canada direct. It says the
success of the movement is largely due to Canada. Tbe
Governmentdoesnot inteîîd to subsidize the Australian Pacific
service f rom, Australia to Vancouver. It is also understood
that the Government will only subsidize the Atlantic section of
the service on condition that better time can be mnade over the

No. L.


